
50cording to tUe principles of constitutional law, fnot

. y d2re One of principle, of authority, of juris-
deioni. Mr.Gladstone, then, as muich and as truly

u IVr. iorsman, or Ar. Roébuck,- -or Mr. Humie, re-
cisQes te "majority of the House of Commons for.

tiC e bein" as the supreme authority iii all mat-

ts.purely sp itual over tlieEstablished religion. .
We suspect that there may be sane difficulties ta

ts exercise of the Pas liamentary Papacy' in this in-

ancee; bt assured whatever tihere mray be, they wilI
have nothing to-do with the authority of the juriscie-

¡i Neitherrlr.-Bennett lier the Protestant Bishop
of Bath and Wells,,noir the Protestant Aiochbishop of
Canterbury have, or could be supposed to have, any
.ulluority aLt ail, except that which they, have derived

(orn the civil governmentt, and tilie civil govemment

liai an undoubted, indisputable right tu correct and

enitrol it S owi creatures. In the mean tine, as the

iameltary Bishop and Pope need an oculus epscopi
a much as any ather spirituai authority, Mr. W'alpole
6d MUr. iisraeli have ben chargedt Iohold a commis-

aion upon this affair, as Archdeacun and Vicar-geie-

tain spirituals to the House of Comnmons, and report
1o the "many masters" of the Protesiant Church the

5uitof their inquiry. We suppose we shall all kioN,

il ig rood lime;-.we say ail, for of course the cansti-
luencies (witether Catholie or Protestant, Dissentitg
orflsiablishtmentarmn), le whon the Menbers OF the

lîoilse are themselyes responsible, are lthe utimmate
hplîibual authorit l Uthe body which is inmediately

subject to those Members ; and here for tue present the

îîtier rests.

TRIUMPIS OF PROTEST ANTISM.

A correslentdnt ofI " lie Sclaesman1 wviiîing froni
Oregon, gves tihe folloing accoutI cf tlice prcgress of
îstuanat lu i that coulntry, andi Lthe hves of the

3!iloîtaries:c-
c A year ago last winter, a law was passeed by tihe

leislative Assembly0 cf ttis Terricary, prohibiiiigi
hiaeks froin settiiig n this couiry, andI tle law has
eluerailty been p:uliît Ui forec. Tilis wliter thev ait-

ptelliied to have it repealed, or amended, but vttitoutl
e 'Thec Inîdiai populalion in Oregotis very
enea y i fY not qitile equalm to Ite white also may i

lîaas,(Saiî c't islancders.) The Itdianîs 11a a
tes>' inouliisive class, andi hve mosty ii Ite towins.
liey ehop stove wood, perforn seulhion duîîties about

tels, runî messages, &c. They are treated vyur
kialygenerally by thie whites, ani cule could Ihardly
usat then1 tuikiiidly, as they are so larmles. fTliey
nu a far better population ithait le frce blacks. Not
one oui of-a hunîdred, however, can speak a seiltnce of

Eugiili, but converse in jargon eniirely, eîv amongstî
'sl'es. lite I-. B. Co., wlnc ihey first coi-

.ianeed west of the Rocky Mouitains, adoptei a
paîgon whlieh hie peopILe in this Country neaiy ail
pcak; it is composed of about two htidred words,
adi li very easy to acquire. The frceemnt " of lie
il. B. Compaiy, vho have usetiled in this counti r.',
have ltadian Nives, as also a large umber of A mrieanc
.,rliers. Dr. MeLaughln, lce proprietor of Oregoit
City, and who is wori ani inmniise foriane, lias a
qav for a vife, by wihoi lit has several childueni.

"Tle Missionaries wmho carly aine liere ironth lI
Alantie States, have made hmselvesic r], but have
teer done anytiiing for the advantage ofIte ' poar'
idiau, and now the toly idea tey have of citi ilait it
n assoriated wrillh swiidluig anîd celat iig, and ahvays

sseiatig fesus Christ with a gcod horse rade."
Te Missioiary Socielies are wonderfuily ex N

gulling hle C hristiaint Evaigelical publie IThis was
koi-in to Kussiuth when he coaxed I preachers to
crry rattd the hat ! The wouk of îconveritg tie
leaiteic ahvays beglins riwith au glotification speech
alo at free Bible" a snaig hIaratngue aigaiusi ie
Catholics, tlen a big Collection cotiributed[ b' ithe
geeci members. then an aiIecting narrative f thlie
c:criice . mate by Mr. and Mrs. Luther ii goig oi a
fooigc mission, Ite cumedyr t coiclude wit lettrs
Jmm broal. orntc differtce betveern >Pr-testanîtisnîu
aid horse-tradinig ic Oregon.-Ca/tlicTgraph.

SCOTCH MARRI AGES.
At tih Westminster Court, on Wcdiesday, Macdo-

îald Wiley was ciarged tith glecting ta naitaina
bi wifu and two chiiircn, whrebiy theiy had beconme
CdMiurgecable to Ithe parish of St. Margaret's, Westmin-
ier. Mr. James Rogers, soelicitr atd vestry clerk,
amductedI the prosection, iad Mr. H. BL. ioberts the

rdefeince. D)eflendat havinîg disputed the validiv fi
,h? atmarriage, Mary Viley, ite allegedt wt'ife st ied ihat
ereiontieen years ago sie accomnpanied the diefenaidu.
W Spriiglie!h, tîear Gretna Gretn, whriere hlie forin a
mmaugre tras one through betwee i ltei. A gentle-
Manrried ltem, but che did not knowix wltat Ite ras.
lie read the mnarriag service out of the Ei.lish
Prayur-book, after wlich lie wrote somehliing lu a

k, and gave her '<lier marriage lines." l e tihen
10(l item they were married, and they Ue'dechiaied thîenm-
CIres anti adti wife. They ta idI the gentleman ithe>'

e cingle,and hiad cone to b arritd, an the
mete' asked lic tUe ordinary, ianner whether tUe.
aould take one another, and they. ansie'eredl s-s
Mr. Artiold:read Ite certifieaie, which iruiontced tUat
the piersons whose tames were titereii cotiaincd "iad

i marriet according to the way of tUe Church of
antd, and.agrecable t lthe hairs of the Kirk of
and," and ebserved Iliat thea geitleiiiain" 'lo

prformnei the service appearei to have been very
ierate. Complainant said that after the ceremtony

h d been performedthey each returned totheir respec.
ira litmes, and dii not sec oune auother for a week.

r. ioberts-" Is tat part of lte law of Scutch nar-
ge1" (laughter.) Witncss- I don't knor. He

ca lt> mynothr's at.tho endeof that time, and ve
ed togeller seventeenî years."' Cross-exanined-
h was a runavay, match, ati'. we walked fifteenmies to get inarried. -We starled-ai twelve at night;

ira Weri, married by the reuar parson who miarried
'er' body thiat went. there ; at least 1 was toldt so ;

ao.iver, im or performlingth ceremony
as not spent l wlisky,; ve did notall getdruntk, the

reiunmi and all I; the gentlema tiid not sing a soig;
dotnth know whether it was a-public house ; tlie wit-

t4*s belongedtIo te leplace ; I nover saw them before
iemailedm dlUthe-place where we wtere married tw 

Mr. James Law, writer to tfe Signe, saidt hera0 acquaite wtit Scotc h law. That which hiad
stated by ete ,ife ta have taken place coustituted

hg almarriage according to-the Scotch law,if provedath evidence as was-necessary to satisfy> le court
w rcd ingswith respect to its validity,

Mr. Roberts-" hen this irregulartnarriagegdi as aregular oùe 3iness-"May a
48saaried aideaob 'uottew:he is taarriaed'?

THE: TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
(laughter.) Mr. Arnold_-" Pleasant country that" this was vesierday the almast universal tapie of con-
(laughter.) - Mr. Ruberts-" Can a sweep marry two versation at the clubs, and in the West-end political
English persons in the same agrceable manner, or an circles.-Ilb.
appleu'oman perform the ceremony ?" Witnuss-" If It will be seven years on the 26th ofMay since Sir
invo persans declared themselves mnan and wife, a John Franklin sailed for the Arctic regionts.
sweep or an applewoman inighit do. Ail that is ne- EMIEaNTVESSELs.-A return to the eose of Cor-
cessary is, that they shalH declare before witnesses, mons shows the number of passenger schips which
and if credible witnesses, an applewoman or a sweep Ihave sailed frorn ports il the Unlitei Kingdom" with
would do perfectiy well, if an intelligent, clear-headed emigrants on board during the ast five years, the
fellow" (laugiter.) Mr. Arnolti-" Not acting as number of ships wrecked, and the number of lives
clergyman, but being present at the agreement." Mr. lost. Fron 1847 te 1851 inclusive, the nutmber of
Roberts-" If ail the parties twere druntkt, would it b emigrant vessels from ports in the United Kintgdom
a good marriage ?" Wiitess-" Yes. If they said was 7,129, of whici 252 were chartered by the Emi-
the words, ani evidence could be given of it." Mr. gratina Commissioners, ci which there was only ane
Roberts-" If su drunk that they coul' not speak, or wreek. The per centage of loss was 396, or 1 in 252.
hardly peaak ?" Witness-" If sa sober as tl be able Of ship despatehed from ports under the superintiend-
to say 'Yes' or 'No.'"I lMr. Robertssubmitted that the ence af goveriment emigration offices tUera were
case could not be maietained oi the present evidence, 5,964, out of whic lthere were 30 wrecks, and the pur
and contended that, with suci uncertainty as it was centage of loss wças -503, or 1 in 199. There were 91.3
surrouided rith, it would be unsafe te act upon it,and despatched froi other ports, o whichthere wore 13
put il te the vorthy magistrate, anongst otier points, wrecks, and the loss was 1-42 per centage, or 1 il 70.
whether defendant lad nota righet, under the iew law In the 7,129 ships which sailed in the ive years, there
of evidience, Io be examined. Mr. Arnold thought wtere 1,494,044 passen aers. 'The number Of lives lOst
there was sorme force in the latter point, and adjounied by shipwrenk wras 1,043. ''he per cenîtage of loss was
the case for a few days to consider it.-Daily Nes. -069, or 1,432. No lies were ost by lte ships char-

tered by. the Emigration Conmissioiiers.
TirE UNKNowN Sutps.-Sowly dfting down from A meeting of tUe Durluain and Northumrcberland As-

the frozein Seas ocf te Norti, tua le theinselves ini te sociation of Coigregational Ministers and Charches,
waters towards the Equator, annually come vast hierds held at North Shields a few daysa no, passed a reso-
of icy rocks; crags tUait'would beimmortal in lieir uIitict uunanimously, i That ntwxilltnding the opi-
native deserts, where land and %ater f ret theirj nions of a portion of their body 1hat ilt ias hIe duty Of
separate nature in the comoiniî rigor of the iroti frst ; the state to endow and maintain tUe truth as iti coi-
but, wandring uotovol more living waters, those rock- tained in the ioly Seriptures, yet Iliat lthe grant Io
piiracles nielt and die. Anong the lient Iast year Maynoohi shall be discontinued, tihey cordialy unite
iras a field or floeu ofi e, and on that lime were two in a pelilionfor the rithdrawal of all grantîs for the cn-
ships, idle aiti deserted, perfominiug a strange, hclp- dowract of reiion." This is noticuher instance of
css rvage. One sumaller vessai, goiig t Quebec, the widc-sprcad coinaiiiîuion whiciexiiets in the pro-

sails iear themt, and they pass dait tiheir way, not un- vitincial iowns of Emland to strike a bîlow' at the Ca-
seen, as wll they im ighi have done ; but they were tiiolie Chuici througi Ithe iinstitution at Maytocth.-
negieeted. Mainyin u icQuebeeu-bottid vessel wished 'he'i [' Cliurch party andI the Disseiters iere, lay
to explore Iliîse deserted acleriig haes, but the aid Clerical, are in perfect deligtl with lIte p.eositioc,
master iwas sick and listless and wul niiot be disturtb- as they lern il, oi public feling in[ reorce ta May-
cd. Were tthey Fraikiniic'is ships, the Erebaus andi niiot-ltey point to tIe lancguage ofi lit SoHicitor-
'l'error 7 Ilte question ot Ire n tne person ioi botard, Ceneral and Lord Derby as ifarbingers o a coeing
but iltuwas unsolved ;andii now, a yetu aiter the event, tritpi. 'linse patiles here wiregard even a comii-
Adnirally tand publie are engaged iu seeking eidenîce. mission if i-qui as Ihe first serius suceesmful attack
At first the story was poiit-blinkh idisbelieved; then it jthiey havue been able tostem iat they Icrmin Papal ag-
was cr-ected as a talc of a delusive apparitioi, a gressioli. I is calcubited thiere will bu 420 Eiglislh
inirage ; theit lwas Ih'ought possible lat ships there Iand Scotch membinbers prepared io gle or inquiry wi i
inight have been, but lot Frankln-ohy wirekei a vicw to the withdrawao of ithe grait. Se tng ils

hialer. .Now., however, the details of a Ici
1 cite persons in the position of the Soieitor-General and

exaialion strenglhcit Ieprobabilityv that le iis Lord DerIy are perind mieheeed to pander by
tere Frautklin's. No ice Can knuwr no ocne caitas leir putblie declarations to the extraoriIIary exteat

ytdenyit. Itis cmourul lo reflet, tiat if tliey ere of prejudice lthait exists in England, s io*g will ever-y
the historic ships E debu's ad Terror, the last kIn i liberty dent to Catholiles be p htd inimminent peril.
ocf thlem sould ba ithat passiin siglit atn their vr e fi Tiese persons high ii office w%%-oul <!a xell ocontent-

iystery.I loi niuc aei w, u give to know dltat fplaie the ultimate consecquîences of this crusade of
miglit hiave been learci, positively' or ev nega- public feeing the>' encoragc and pantronise against
tively, from Itose shipi1s ! 1 h'iere vere nuei oiun bard their unoffending felaw.cuntrymen.-C'rrespondent
tUe brig wlo felt tUe iîrpuise. althugt they did iot jof thc T1'ablet.
kniot.' that a recard limd bee llèred for the discover. icoRts oF RIME.-Mrer Wty, seuarcely a
The mate, i latudable eiriosity, wrisiedtoc inutage tee e lapses wiihoutthe accounit ai sae atracous
lte cabiis." JHad ie docne su wrea siould have tknownt crime of this class ii this Protestant island. 'lThey
vlhal the vessels wîere. ut hue did not obiaii permis- have becoie su common that ane alniost expects thent,
sion froi le sick and lisliess niaster. Perhaiups, I theI and wioiders if a weki passes without onie caet at
ret'ard had been kniI'n, me listesses u idisese Icast. lehe. have beuome so frequent, and rany ofjught have beet ronsed to animationI t lthe report ofl themîri iave been accompanied twitri circumtiances o
two sliips su strangehy strandetd. - But the go n in- uchU fritful aoct>', thcat they now cause littile mure
centive wuas wanting, nI the ships were abandoned scnsation amoengs -u lt lthe ordinary niews of Ite
lic drift downIt to lite snniiyV' ceas whiere tUe lont ing eic- diay. ut eeryci single inurder that is perpetrated it

Idock wouldI melt, and its burclcn bc yielded to te Ireland creates a sensation wte caiol t afford ailt home.
waters for Ilhe quiet consutcmmatio aiof fae.-Scta'. One twouldi tlink it tras a crime of deeper die for an

Irishmmain tu murder thai for an Endiishmatm or a
]):-rn ' STARATION CF A MrssioNAtR' Exi'znî- Scotchiiman. Lt lasts the newspapîers 1or a topic for

'-IOs.-I)espatCis furinisied by llte Admiralty give a weeks-week after wek it is ueproduccd in overy
mosîtielanciiholy account of the dcati by starartioIn of dcjilereilt forn and shape of 'whilU li i stisceptible.
all the unembers u a parit sent out by the ePatagonian T 'J'tieroten state of Irish society is dilated ar, and i ii
Missiouary Society it September, 1850, to Pictuti iinte cases out of ten every elorl is madte o 'conniect
islaid, the southcrn exretiny of Soutt Ai eica- it, in soine iray or other, 'illithe religiu lofurind.
CaptaiMorhead,I i lier lajesty's ship Dido, had The inference from one signîifiant fttact which tras

Sreceivedorders 1o ascertain the fate of the unforttnnate protiiinently urged in the debate is entirely overlooked.
parly. Ilithe execulion ofI his comrmissiot lie liad 'lue fev cases of murder thai actually Ia occr in
scouredthe entire oast,i ad at luitihi sucecded iu Irelantid are traceable to oce secret iniquitus societyî;.
finding the dead bodies of allI le itetubers of the mis- but for it iwe shouid but cedoin hear of inarders it ithe
sioniaries. In a cavern in whici thllce wxroteulid sutierers sister Mile. It is no secret association, howcver, in
had îaken refuge was foîind a quantily of apers, 41- Enland and Scotland to whose ebnissarics ail, or any,
taiinîg an accouti of al the privatiols i iey had on- of i tiee terrible crimes are ascribable; but here and
dt ed, and apoaîeitly continued up to imeithe moment titere, everyxvitere up and down society, they occtr.
when,i tieir provisiois being exhaisteti, all hope of 'lie we-to-do farmer, Ilie denure Quaker, tite lady's
huima'n aid was at an end, and attackei on alil sides by aitheCalviiiistic schoalmaster, hie
the furious savages of that vild region, but sill ntii'- gam-keeper's daughter, the laborer, thei trtiztn,.iave
tainingii teir triit in Providence, ane b% one ithey diJ. all achiived in turins îtheir horrible notoriely'. Thiese
Painfil as is lthe annoutncement, there cati ino doubt, and scores cf others are but the extrette udeposit (i
froi te iligent search made by Captaii Moorelhead, i stciet Ieconposed by Protestantisim. Aid wtai
tla alithe iembers of the expeditioin perisieti. The have beeu the actual motives of thesc agents in ilicir
sad tale mllay, lhowever, have one gool ef[leut in deter- horrid deeds of blood ? Revenge, avarie, and rage.
ring oticers, uniess supplied amply iili proviioins, Wiit thesu vices iave beenni muore exasperated by
arrns, and calI îecessary resources. fi-on venituring icto othcercs se black miandibnatural, that the crime iii which
regions wle-e ncone bui the wildt iiltabiîtatnts could by thiey ended scarcely adds tethe helthait was already
possibility unaided exisi. ragincr vitini thteir breasts. Noiw, writhout, ot course,

inteJing a shado cf apology for Itose covardly
assassins of ilie Ribatd clubs, wh-o are a scandal tu

G R EAT BRITAIN. tieir coutry, wie do mnaintainc that Lieir crimes are
LoRD P.LMERsToN AN) Lan Joan N RussELL.--W jtiotit thmose accomtpanyiigiz circueistances of untatu-

cat sutte, in positive terrms, thai there inever has been rai depravity xwich ihave signalised sa tuany of the
any real reconciliation beween Lord Palmerston and i murdes in England. Wu do not hear of ftiliers
Lord John Russell, since lie expulsion of the f ormnre dashing out Ithe brains of children lta>' beget, or
from ithe Foreigi iOffice. It is truc that lUe noble ex- ihrow''ing them alive to svirie to e t-of mIothers
Secrelary for Fereign Affairs did, at the eariest inter- 4tratigling, or poisonuing, or drownring, Ithe infants they
cession of inutual friends, agrue to m et the ex- bai sucklei aI their breass-cf ives despatehing
Premiier, and that they shook hands, and rspoke tnheir own husbands by Ile protracted agoiy cf dead 
together for n fen' seconds. -Il is also true tliat Lord puison admitnistered lic small quantities froin day ,to
Joint iRussel1I afterwards wvent to ime of Lady PaIlmers- day-of daugiters placing ihiese deadly particles in
toi's receptions, butl e did not reinan more tat a the food whici their onil hadtis were in le habit'of
quarter of an hour. Since then there lias bean îo preparig fer thteir unsmspectig parents, and then
ittercourse betwreen the two noble lords, and the ireaing to lLe gallowes denyincg their guilt, witha certain
estratngoament betîween ltem ls asgreatias avru. Lard assuranceef acceptance twith their Saviour. Thaunen
Pamrso' friendts twouldi be carry were it otherwisce; nwho cornmit thtese ful deedis of blootished in Irelandt
f'or tUe>' fcel that the treament w'hichi ha receivited at do se smarting entier a ceuse of injustice. Thtey.have
the liants ai thce ex-Premier n'as of suche a tnatura as Iearnedi that but for wrholesahe robbery', anti merder as
ta prechlude ahi claims ait te part oe the latter 1o the whtolesaie, lthe dand on whiich the>' are scarcely' allowu-
future friendsihip cf lthe ex-Foareign Secretary-.- ed to liue treuld not have beau in tUa handa ai its
Mornirng Advcrtiser. preset owuners ; nd a far more-to-be-dreadeti aenmy'

Lobto i RessEi. AN . l'i LtBEtr. PAIITY.--dt tihan their oppressors has, alas ! secceectei lit oblitera:-
wo Udno b a t.escnbe thendignation ri en ro hr memoeries, ' Thoua shah net kil.'-

th Liberaahs feed at the wua>' in which lthe ex-Premier Giasgor Fret Presns.
has for seome timte past demçanmed himsnelf, arnd espe.-
cialily twitht regard ta the Miliia Bill non' baera lthe U IE T T S
Hocco ai Commons. Thaeeis hardi>' a miait amnong UN•D T.TS
-themi who toes nlot openly charge te noble lord twith The Maesachusetts L'tquor bili,xwhich has just passed
irreparably', damauginîg, if nlot betraying, the causa of lUe Legislative ai tUat Stato, providues that'tîhe act
popular pr.ogress. 1-Ils canducton thelvliitia Bill tuas, shall take affect. on Saturday, lthe 19th of Juno, anti
tUa>' eay, jyst sucht a course of procedure as mniaUt tUat on Montay', theQ21st of J une, lthe people shall bea
havea .benexpected front tha aumthorc lote_ notahe calleti to ethmer anti vote n:the question wheîter thUa
Durham. episthe,. anti from tUe miniser wrho dismissedi -lawus sha 1-be suspendedi Ut its operatians for one year,
Lord Paimrstone.. Weitave-referred inîanotberartic]e or ceaonti -in, affect. If the vole is [o suspeadi
to lte propriety' cf the Liberalsachosing another leader,- oparatiaons, lUe Governor lis to issue; his proclamnaitin
-aan w macy bore state thtI lte .urgent, accessit>' of sospendmg [ha operation-of tiue law. -

DCJDEDLY CooL.--The Sènateo of 'Massachusetts
passed an order to-day, providing for the purchase of
tickets to the Kossuth banquet for each member of the
Legislature, at the public expense ! The order was
som to the Ilouse for concurrence, but that body very
very properly refused ils sanction te this scheme to
obtain unusual perquisites.--Boston Jour., Monday.

Kossuth is still going about Massachusetts, gett-ing
a little money, a: fewv compliments, many rebuifs, atnd
a conviction that the free-snilers do miean Massachn-
setts, after all. Theyare inean individuals, these free-
soilers. Notwithstanding their " enthusiasm," their
]cud ta]k ami their magniticent promises, they have not
averaged to Kossuth twenty-five centeach. "tWhy,
it'ô mean, that's vot it is. lIts mean !"-Boson Pilot.

ITUNGARrANS vs. KossuTn.-The N. Y. Courier and
Enquircr contains a letter from a disMiguished lin-
garian, reflectinîg severely upon the conduct if Kos-
suth since his arrival in America. The writer was
selected organ of his conntrymen in first welcoming
Kossuth to our shores. The Courier says, that a meet-
ing of Ilungarians isI o be held in protest of the con-
duct of Kossuxh, and is to be presided uver by Generai
Perzeel.

WoULn-DE G ENTLEMEN."--There are in this town
as in every other, a certain order of beardless bipeds,
'yclept " young gentlemen," who, if they are not
walkmîîg nuisances, take every possible ieans to muake
thenselves so. They have Iheir cabbage-leaf cigars,
the smoke of which lthey must puff in every laly>s
race li the public streets, andi their sticks, which it is
essenatiay necessary they should whîirl about to the
imminent danger of levery pedestrian, maie and feinale,
who is unfurlunate enough to be obligod to cross their
path. Wiîh these articles, used in this way, they are
-ave lle mark f !entlenen-io be treated and re-
rpeeted as such by the vulgar mob Who condut them-
selves in a much more becoming mianner. A few
days ago, one cof tlh elass described was passing
throiigh a eading and faslhionable thoroughfare in
town, wlen a crcunmstance occurred whichl aflorded
tint a liule merrinient tIo those h were privileged to
witiess il. The el cent" was making some mnost ex-
trarditar gyratiotcsniii view of thrce or four handsonwe

oungi ladies, w'lîen, horribile dicitu, lthe lierfirnei
liuifers iii bis pocket took fi re, the contents of a whole
:ase of "genluinte an s vhicl lie ladsl stowed
away in tlie same rccepltcle, were consurtied, and the
entire side of tUe fasbionably-cut coat, iin which htib
ihad been placed was completely destroyed. 'The

j tate ai t '" yoing gentlemnaii," who was qieiny
asked by the " swiisl nultitude " wlhetier thie>
would send lor the fire brigade, can be better imagined!
than described. It <lid not transpire whcther an in-

sulranLce hand tbeen effected on the damaiged property ;
however, it is hoped Ltat ithe lesson tauglt oi the or-
easion will itself prove an ample comnpenusation for Ihe
loss sistained.-Boslon Pilot.

A CAtD.

Muj. (COFFY, in reatîîîning lier Eratefiti ilianlcs tri lier nml-
crouis il Friends, r' f mil c ii tt t ilera, and ile
Ladiesoi Manîreai in generat, tait sile is jnt re'cived a nw
and varieit :ss lte ' ever article in te DRY GtIs
nid FANCY LNE, whieb sic.is alte to alllr lbr itrd onte
most renod14e ternis. Sie bega leave, aîlse, to aeittinnoun
tint, lucvii, ng gagc'd t leservi e, cf colIttaet tjerscnc. . le

ovricŽ t tire MILI,1NEItIY ami DiliSS-MAKING ti-
sineCss, n addition, andui cee,bv strict uento iand pntic
Io .riveeantire gsti.sfaction to th Lse Ladies whola tima r ir
"'it ilr pairrnae.

23 M.LiitrenceStreet, Nov. 25, 1851.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servanis Registry Office, and Second-land 0Rok .Store,

No. 13, ALEXAN DER STRE ET,
oîr'osITE ST. iATRICK'S CtIURient.

lA NM E ruiringSERVANTSmayrest assmith:ian
xviih l'ent<clfriîcmatijsifliiesechîar:îrîcr viil mot lai lii

SServants, to, lrer iliad iit
iîmerest shah bc dulv aiendedil).

Hlours f atiendance from 9 lill i .A.., and froma 2 til! .

SECOND-HAND UOOS SOLD VERY ClILAl'.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Omen, vho enn gin.

C d fReferenîces as to tieir chareter and aip:blcty.N 0
otltcr tecd a jjly.

Auguai L>8, 1821.

NEW AND IMPROVED EDITIONS OF lEADF.1s
FOR CATHOLIC SCIIOOLS.

TIE SiTISCIUBERS resxefctfilly catI theainituionic
Rt. Rev. Bislliops, Rev. Clergy and Superiors of 'caLthoe Cal-
legh.p and Schools. tu utheir tiew Editions of a eres of .hlcco

got up undir the iniimxedfitte stipemrisicen eft lin Brouipïs.
f thle Chrnistian :Seliels, atnd w-iih tite aflprobaction(,itht
Pro nie al of lie Order. Tiese e ar. ice oal>' ecliions ri'
Iusei ii ilith Sehools of the Christian Brothers nt tiSiierm
Merey, in the United States and Canada. They are prine.n
fine paper, tnd bound in the miost durable naenner.

FIRST BOOK.
New nnd. Clargrd cdition. Strotg muslin brtrck 2 .e,

(d editioin 48,) price only Id caùch, or 2h 'd per ellrn.
SECOND BOO.

New and eniarged edition, havingSpelling andccentunce,
and Iefinitinns rit the her of caci clapter, 180 ir pa iîu
hait bound, price only' 7Td eacht, or lis per dozenti.

THIRD BOOK.
New and eilarged edition, with Spelnr, Pronuncann, nz

Daefititioi t eatch chapter, making ilt lithemosi ('cinompete, in ,
U. S. 380 puges, 12mo1., full sihep or lialt rg±an, price orav
LIO6, chcl, or 20)s per doyen.
Old editions of tie&, Banders, publishedi manyiyearis spa,

having inuci lIs matter tha ours, and rmg tione ofIle
aboe iprvemente, tare now put forward by otlccr partka is
beiig the books used b> ie Clhristian BroIthers, whereas ticy
bave never been us] ed in titis couitry by thein.

LESSON TABLETS.
Ne. t, 2, 3, and 4, pur sel, 25 cents.

Walker's Pronouneinîg Dlictionary', 400 pages, fuli lcuund,
lu Gd, or les perdiozeni.

Murray' Granmar, abridged, with.noies b>' Putnamu 'T3d, er

Murray's Exorcises, la Sd]., or 12s per dozei
Walkiîmnc' Aritmetielhalf bound, Is, or 7is 6d per docen.
Tite Duty of a Chrnistian aoward]s God, lis 101t, or tôs per do,..
The Frenich .Compamion, or .Plain Instrctionms for Leaning

CnrpncrsSpeltr 't, or 4s Bd r dozen,
Caîlolic Schocol Book. 7Ld, crOc. ier do.
Nugent's Fcrench antiEnglish Dictionucry, S I d, or 2± d pe

dozen.
Davis Table B3ook,-Id, or 7sa 6] lthe gross..

la a~in llie ayw keop on hiunds an assOtçdnt t
cli the. chool Books la general use in thce Provinace, at rnuy>
red]uced prices.

D. & J. SADLIER, «Co.
Corner: of'Notre Dameand St. Francis Xtîyier Str'eet,

Monîreal, May 16, 1802.:
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